
PAYMENT ELECTIONS AND AUTHORIZATION FOR ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER

剛胆Ⅲ

To satisfy your payment obligations under this Deferred Presentment Agreement you authorize Amscot to

effect payment ofthe Net Amount by any ofthe followmg methods in the event you do not redeem your check for cash on or before the end ofthe Deferral

Period‥ (1) by initiating a one-time electronic funds transfer/ACH debit after the end ofthe Deferral Period from the account mdicated on the face of your

Check; (2) by processing the payment as a check transaction and depositing your check; and/or (3) upon your election, by charging your MasterCard or Visa

debit card (``Card”). You agree and understand that this authorization to Amscot will remain in effect unless you provide notlCe Of its termination to Amscot

and your financial insti巾tion at such a time and in such a mamer to allow Amscot and your financial ins血tion a reasonable oppo巾nity to act upon your

StOP Payment Order prlOr tO aCting on the debit entry. In the event of an oral notification’yOur bank may req皿e yOu tO PrOVide written confirmation ofyour

Order within fourteen (14) days. You understand that your financial inst血tion may impose additional fees in comection with retumed or rejected electronic

funds transfers and you agree that Amscot has no liability regarding any such fee(s)工n the event that you do not have a personal check in your possession at

the time ofyour entry into this Deferred Presentment Agreement, yOu authorlZe and direct Amscot to generate a check on your behalf containing the name of

your financial institutlOn, Checking account number, and routing number, Which check you shall sign and give to Amscot to hold.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. AGREEMENTS AND REPRESENTATIONS

Applicable Law. You agree that except for the Arbitration Agreement which wlll be govemed by the Federal Arbitration Act, 9 U.S-C. Section l, et Seq・,

thlS Deferred Presentment Agreement and any defened presentment transaction between you and Amscot wi11 be govemed by Florida law, Without glVlng

effect to any choice or conflict of law provisIOn Or rule (Whether of FIorida or any other jurisdiction) that would cause the appllCatlOn Ofthe laws ofany other

」urisdiction.

Default. You acknowledge and agree that you wi11 be in default under this Deferred Presentment Agreement if any check deposited to or debit entry made on

your Account is retumed unpaid due to a lack of funds in your account, a Closed account, Or a StoP-Payment Order. In the event of such default, Amscot may
Seek co11ection pursuant to Section 68.065, Florida Sta請es, and may lmPOSe the maximum service charge a1lowed by Sect10n 68.065 and upon entry ofan

Order of a court of competent jurisdiction all other authorized costs of collection, eXCePt that Amscot will not be entitled to co11ect treble damages. You

authorize Amscot in the event ofsuch default to initiate a debit entry to your account in the amount ofthe retumed item plus the maximum Service Charge

a11owed by Section 68.065 and all court-authorized costs ofcollection.

Set-Off. You authorize Amscot to set-Off and satisfy any debts you owe to Amscot at any tlme and without notlCe Out Of any of your funds in Amscot-s

POSSeSSion. If your check is retumed unpaid and funds become ava11able in your account’yOu authorize Amscot to make presentment to your bank and

exchange your check for a bank check. You further authorize Amscot to endorse the bank check on your behalf and receive funds without claim to forgery.

If your check is retumed unpaid and your bank refuses to accept presentment by Amscot, yOu agree that Amscot shall be subrogated to your rights under

Chapter 674, FIorida Statutes・ including without limitation your rights against the bank for wrongful dishonor.

VeI’ifieation; Ways to Contact You. You aut五証ze Åmscot to verify a11 information you have provided with this Defined Presen血ent Agreement.

Moreover, yOu aCknowledge that you have slgned this agreement on the date below and represent and warrant that all infomation contained herein is true

and correct to the best of your knowledge. If any infomation contained becomes inaccurate or changes’yOu agree tO advise Amscot immediately of such

Change in wrlting. You authorize Amscot to contact you about the provision of its financial services and this deferred presentment transaction by any of the

following means including text messaging’e-mail’and calls to your home, WOrk and/or cell phones.

Copies Received. You acknowledge that you have received complete copleS Of the Deferred Presentment Agreement including, Without limitation the

Arbitration Agreement and have had the oppo血nity to consult with your attomey/legal adviser about the meaning of these agreements and your duties and

Obligations under them.

Payment Obligation・ You understand and acknowledge that your payment obligations under this Deferred Presentment Agreement are set fo血in the

Payment Elections and Authorization for Electronic Funds Transfer set forth above. Amscot is prohibited by law from extending the tem of the deferral

Period in exchange for the payment ofadditional fees by you.

COVERED BORROWER IDENTIFICATION STATEMENT

Federal law provides important protections to active duty military members of the Amed Forces and their dependents. To ensure that these protections are

PrOVided to ellgible applicants, We require that you to sign one ofthe fo1lowmg StatementS aS aPPlicable:

Customer/Drawer Signature: I AM a regular or reserve member ofthe Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, Or Coast
Guard, Serving on active duty under a call or order that does not specfty a period of30 days or fewer

I AM a dependent of a member of the Amed Forces on active duty because I am the
member’s spouse, the member’s child under the age of eighteen years old’Or I am an individual for whom the member provided more than one-half ofmy

financial support for 180 days immediately preceding today,s date.

OR

CustomerIDrawer Signature: I AM NOT a regular or reserve member of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, Or
Coast Guard, Serving on active duty under a call or order that does not specify a period of30 days or fewer and I am not a dependent ofsuch a member.

WARNING: IT IS IMPORTANT TO FILL OUT THIS FORM ACCURATELY. KNOWINGLY MAKING A FALSE STATEMENT ON A CREDIT APPLICATION

ISACRIME

AMSCOT CORPORATION


